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TAXATION. Senate Constitutional Amendment 30. Limits State appro-
priations. Commencing 1935 requires property of public utility com-
panies assessed by State Board of Equalization and taxed locally 
for local purposes as other property, taxing tLcir franchises and 
income for State purposes like business corporations; authorizes 
I I 
I I 
I YES I 
i I 
I I 1 legislation limiting county ad valorem taxes, allocating State taxes 
to meet res1 1ting defic.ency. Requires local assessments at full 
cash value. Limits yearly expenditures by local subdivisions until 
July, 1935, unless time extended by Legislature. Regulates taxation 
of banks and insurance companiel!. Empowers Legislature to pro-





(For full text of measure, see page 1, part II) 
Argument in Favor of Senate Constitutional 
Amendment No. 30 
California in common with other States is 
'ng a tax crisis that imp€rils our economic 
,oility. The ownership of property has 
become a liability and progress towards recov-
ery is impossible unless this situation is cor-
rected at an early date. Our prosperity has 
always been dependent upon the ability to 
interest prospective residents in the ownership 
of homes and farms and the development 
thereof. 
The entire credit structure of the State is 
based upon land values. Much of the difficulty 
that now confronts us is the tremendous amount 
of frozen assets that can not be liquidated 
beca use of the terrific burden of unsound and 
confiscatory taxation. 
Senate Constitutional Amendment Number 30 
is a well considered revision of California's 
revenue system that is submitted to the voters 
of this State for the purpose of equalizing taxa-
tion and affording relief to taxpayers. Effective 
January 1, 1935, this plan provides for the 
repeal of the oo-called Amendment No.1 adopted 
in 1910. This will return $1,900,000,000 actual 
value of public utility property to the tax rolls 
for the support of local government. 
The State assumes the county arbitrary 
matching school cost requirements of $30 for 
elementary schools and $60 for the high schools 
per pupil in average daily attendance, therebY 
relieving local taxpayers to the extent of 
<1:37,000,000 annually. This will effect an aver-
reduction of $0.71 in the tax rate on all 
op·.~rty taxed locally. 
'-1'l1is measure further provides for a limita-
tion upon governmental expenditures during 
the next two years, which may be extended by 
the Legislature, whereby no county, munici-
pality or district cau increase its expenditures 
by more than five p€r centum over the prior 
year's budget. The State itself is limited in 
its general fund expenditures, other than for 
schools, to five per centum for a two-yea, 
period. Not more than twenty-five pel' centum 
of the State's local requirements can ever be 
levied on the property of the people for the sup-
port of State Government. 
Vote YES on Numbpr One on the ballot ana 
save California's homes and farms from con-
fiscatory taxation. 
RALPH E. SWING, 
WILL R. SHARKEY, 
BERT B. SNYDER, 
JERROLD L. SEA 'WELL, 
JA~IES M. ALLEN, 
E. H. 'l'ICKLE, 
A. L. PU"JlOVICH, 
BRADFORD S. CRITTENDEN, 
J. I. WAGY, 
J.OHN B. McCOLL, 
It. R. INGELS, 
F. L. GORDON, 
JOE RILEY, 
WALTER H. DUVAL, 
HAROLD .T. POWERS, 
H. L. PARKMAN, 
W. P. RICH, 
J. M. INMAN, 
LEONAIW"J. DU'ANI, 
Members of tbe California State Senate. 
[Three] 
TAXATION. senate Constitutional Amendment so. Limits State appro-
priations. Commencing 1935, requires propetty of public utility.com-
panies assessed by State Board of Equalization and taxed locally' for YES 
local purposes as other property, tax1ng their franchises and income for 
State purposes like business corporations; authorizes legislation limiting 
1 county l'Id yalorem taxes, allocating State taxes to meet resulting r-----------deficiency. Requires local assessments at full cash yalue. Limits yearly 
expenditures by local subdivisions until.Tuly, 1935, unless time extended 
by Legislature. Regulates taxation. of banks and insurance companies. NO 
Enipo\~ers Legislatur~do provide any form of taxation not prohibited 
by Constitution. 
Senate COllstitutio.; .. 1 Amendment ~o, 30,-A reso-
lution to propose to th~ people of the State of 
(,alifornia, an ameil(lment to the Constitution of 
t he State by adding a new section to be nuin-
b~red 34a to Article IV, by amending section 
1~ of Article XI, by adding a new section to be 
numbered 20 to Article XI, by amending sections 
H. 1,; and 16, by adding three new sections to be 
numbered 14i, 15j and 16t, and by repealing sec-
tions 12! and 18 of ANicle XIII, relating tQ 
taxation, 
Resolved by the Senate, the Assembly concurring, 
That the Legislature of the State of California, at 
its fiftietb regular session, commencing on the second 
day of January, 1933, two-thi·rds of all the members 
elected to eaeh of the houses thereof voting in favor 
hereof, hereby proposes to the people of the State 
of California that the Constitution of said ~tate be 
amended as follows: 
'(This proposed amendment ell.pressly amends and 
repeals existing sections of and adds new seetions to 
the Constitution; therefore EXISTING PRO-
VISIONS proposed to be DELETED are printed in 
STRIKE-OUT TYPE; and NEW PROVISIO:\S pro-
posed to be INSERTED are printed in BLACK-
F.\CED TYPE.) 
PROPOSED A~lE~D~lE:<T TO THE CONSTITUTlO:-T. 
First-That a ne\\' section to he numbered 34a, be 
added to Article IV, to read as follows: 
Sec, 34a, Appropriations from the general fund 
of the State for any biennium, exclusive of appro-
priations for the support of the public school sys-
tem, shall not exceed by more than five per centum 
the appropriations from such fund, exclusive of such 
public school appropriations, for the preceding 
biennium unless two-thirds of all the members 
elected to each house of the Le6islatlU'e vote in favor 
thereof; provided, that no amount approjJriated in 
excess of such five per centum shall beco:"e a part 
of the base for detenni.n.ing the maximum appropri-
ation for a succeeding biennium. Should the appro-
priations in the, budget act for any biennium exceed 
the limitations herein prescribed, and such budget 
act be not passed by such two-thirds vote, the several 
items of appropriation therein shall be deemed 
reduced by that percentage which the excess amount 
of appropriation bears to the, total appropriation. 
Should the prescribed limit for any biennium be 
exceeded by reason of al1;y other appropriation or 
appropriations from the general fund, then the appro-
priation first passed by the Legislature without such 
two-thirds vote, which exceeds such prescribed limi-
tation, shall be deemed reduced by the amount of 
such excess, and all other subsequent appropriations 
from the general fund not passed by such two-thirds 
vote shall be void, Nothing herein contained shall 
prevent the Governor from vetoing any bills or 
reducing any appropriation therein or any appro-
priation reduced as herein provided. 
Not more than twenty-five per cent of the total 
appropriations from all funds of the State shall be 
raised by means of taxes on real and personal prop-
erty according to the value thereof. 
Second-That section 12 of Article XI be 
amended to read as follows: 
Sec, 12, Except as otherwise prOvided in this 
Constitution, the Legislature shall h3\'e no power to 
impose taxes upon counties, cities, towns or other 
public or municipal corporations, or upon the inhab-
itants or property thereof, for county, city, town, or 
other lllunicipal purposes, but lllay, by general la WS. 
vest in the corporate authorities thereof the power 
to assess and collect taxes for such purposes_ 
All property subject to taxation shaH be assessed 
for taxation at its full cash value. 
Third-That a new section, to he numbered 20 be 
added to Article XI, to read' as follows: ' 
Sec, 20_ The expenditures, other than expendi-
tures to pay interest and redemption charges on 
bonds heretofore or hereafter issued, of any county, 
city and county, municipality, district or other polit-
ical subdivision of this State, whether or not operat-
ing undel: freeholders charters, shall not in any year 
[Onel 
exceed by more than five per centum the expendi-
tures, other than expenditures to pay interest and 
redemption charges on bonds heretofore or hereafter 
issued, of such county, city and county, municipality, 
district or other political subdivision for the preced-
mg year unless previously authorized by two· thirds 
vote of the qualified electors of any such county, 
city and county, district or other political subdivi· 
sion, or by a majority vote of the electors of any 
such municipality voting at an election held for that 
purpose or unless previously authorized by the State 
Board of Equalization in such manner as may be 
provided by law; provided that no amount expended 
in excess of such five per centum shall become a 
part of the base for determining the maximum 
expenditure for a succeeding year; provided further, 
however, that any county, city and county, munici-
pality, district, or other political subdivision of this 
State that decrease~ the amount of its expenditures 
in any year or years may increase, in any subsequent 
year or years, the amount of its expenditures by the 
amount, or any fraction thereof, so reduced, or by an 
amount not more than five per centum of the amount 
expended in the year immediately preceding. The 
limitations imposed in this paragraph shall be effec· 
tive until June 30, 1935, but the Legislature may 
impose thereafter the same hmitations for such 
period or periods as it may determine; provided, 
however, that the limitation upon expenditl1res 
imposed or authorized by this section shall not apply 
to expenditures by or on behalf of publicly owned 
public utilities, including publicly owned facilities 
operated for the promotion and accommodation of 
commerce and navigation, irrigation districts, county 
water districts reclamation districts, municipal 
utility districts or metropolitan water districts 
organized or existing under the laws of this State 
or to expenditures arising out of any gift, bequest 
or donation. 
On and after January 1, 1935, the Legislature 
shall have power, by two· thirds vote of all the mem-
bers eiected to each of the two houses, to limit the 
amount of taxes which may be imposed upon real 
and personal property according to the value thereof 
for county or city and county purposes. 
The Legislature shall pass all laws necessary to 
carry bito effect the provisions of this section, 
Fourth-That sectioll H of Article XIII ·be 
amended to read as follo\\"s: 
Sec. 14. ~ ~ ~ ftftft .~ ft8 
"elfillarre. ttf"'ffl ~~ 
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(Two] 
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Mt-~ 
All pipe lines,_ flumes, canals, ditches and aque. 
ducts not entirely within the limits of anyone 
county, and all property, other than franchIses, 
owned or used by (1) railroad companies including 
street railways, herein defined to include in~.~rurban 
electric railways, whether operating in one or more 
counties, (2) sleeping car, dining car, drawing.roc.m 
car, and palace car companies, ref rig-em tor, oil, 
stock, fruit and other car-loaning and other ~ar 
companies operating upon the railro(l.ds in the State, 
(3) companies doing express business on any ra.il-
road, steamboat, vessel or stage line in this State, 
(4) telegraph and telephone companies, (5) com-
'anies engaged in the tranlllDission or sale of gas or 
.ectric:ity, sh&ll be assessed annually by the State 
Board 'of Equalization. at the actual value of such 
property. 
All property so assessed by said board shall be 
subject to taxation to the same extent and in the 
S'lme manner as other property. 
All companies herein mentioned and their fra~­
chises, other than insurance companies a.nd the,,-
franchises, shall be taxed in the same manner a1.,\ 
at the 5a.me r~,tes a,s mercantile, manufacturing and 
business corporations and their franchises are taxed 
pursuant to section 16 of this article; provided, that 
nothing herein shall be construed to release any 
compo.ny mentioned in this section from the payment 
of any amount u.;;reed to be paid or required by law 
to be ]laid for any special privilege or franchise 
granted by any political subdivision or municipality 
of this State; provided further, that no excise, or 
income tax or anY,other form of tax or license 
charge shall be Jevied or assessed upon or collected 
fro:;m thb compa~ie3, or any of them, mentioned in 
the !irst paragraph of this section, in any manner or 
form, (iifcrent from, or at a higher rate than that 
imposed upon or collected from mercantile, manu-
facturing and business corporations doing business 
within this State. 
The Legislature sh:l.ll have the power to provide 
for the assessment, levy and collection of taxes upon 
all forms of tangible personal property, all notes, 
debentures. shares of capital stock, bonds, solvent 
credits, deeds of trust, mortgages, and any legal or 
eqnitable interest therein, not Exempt from taxation 
under the pro~isions of this Constitution, in such 
manner, and at such rates, as may be provided by 
la W, and in pursuv.nce of the exercise of such power 
~he Legislature, two-thirds of ail of the members 
elected to each of the two houses voting in favor 
there .. f, may classify any and all kind" of persor.al 
property for the purposes of assessment and taxa-
tion in a manner and at a rate or rates iT. propor-
tion to value different from any other property in 
this State ,subject to taxation and may exempt 
entirely from taxation flny or all fonns, types or 
classes of personal property. 
The total tax imposed.on notes. debentures, shares 
of capital stock, bo.1ds, solvent credits, deeds of 
trust, mortgages and any Jegal or equitable interest 
therein in pursuance of the provisions of this sec-
tion shall not be at a rate in excess of four-tenths 
of one per cent of the actual value of such prop-
erty and no t.ax burden shall be imposed upon any 
persona! property either tangible or intangible which 
shall exceed the tax burden on real property in the 
same taxing juriE<.Iiction in proportion to thE; actual 
value of such property. 
++A- EVt'r'Y ;IlSUl'i1:1l:(> ~Oml\allj' {It' a~~ociation do~g' 
btl,inv:-s in thi;.; ~;r He Sh;la annually pay to the State 
a lall, assessed by the State Board of Equalization, 
of ffil'" iHffi '*"~-hft!' two and six-tenths per Cf'ntum 
HpOll tht. HllllJUnt I..d·. the gross pn:-rniums other than 
ITO" prem1QJD1 from ocean :marine insunmce, 
received upon its business done in this State, less 
return premiums and reinsurance in companies or 
associations authorized to do business in this State; 
provided, that there shall be deducted from said 
flfie aM ~ two and six-tenths per centum upon 
the gross premiums the e,mount of any ~ IIi*I 
IJlIiJliei)3al taxes paid by such companies on real 
estate owned by them in this State. This tax shall 
be in lieu of all other taxes and licenses, State, 
county, and municipal, upon ~ ~ '* such 
companies or their property, except ~ ftft4 
IAlillieil'll1 taxes .... upon their real estate aM ~ 
tIS ~ iH tJtis ~ ~; provided, that 
when by the laws of any other State or country, any 
taxes, fines, penalties, licenses, fees, deposits of 
money, or of securities, or other'obligations or pro-
hibitions, are imposed on insurance companies, of 
tJtis the State, doing business in such other State 
or country, or upon their agents there in, in excess 
of .such taxes, fines, penalties, licenses, fees, deposits 
of money, or of secnrities, or other ohligations or 
prohibitions, imposed upon insurance companies of 
such other State or country so long as such laws 
eontinue in force, the same obligations and pro-
hibitions of whatsoever kind may be imposed by the 
T~egislature upon insurance companies of such other 
State or country doing business in this State. 
-fe+ ~ ~ '* ~ staeIt '* all ~ &PgI'tJl-
t-l ~ ~ fflws '* w.. StMe; ep '* ~ ~ 
~ ep '* ~ et-I>eP SMe IIi*I ~ itft w.. SMe; 
AIHtH fie fIfl!II'flSCtl IIi*I ~ ta ~ _ ep ~
~ 6;'f ~ SMe Beaffi '* E'llialieati9Jl, iH ~ 
- te fie )3pesepiiJeil ~ ffiw; iH ~ ~ 1H' tawn 
wlteI't' ~ iItHHt i6 ~ !IfIti Jl6t. else\.kell€. ~ 
AIHtH fie ~ aM fIfl!II'flSCtl ~ flfleft ~ '* ~ 
tiM ~ fHt !IJli'HIttl tit*; ~ ta w State; '* _ 
t-~ ~ ~ ¥ItlIie ~ !ffte ¥ItlIie &I! 
t'IICk ~ '* staeIt itt t'IICk kHlr, e!<eO!* !!Iidt tIS fM'6 
itt li'lliiilatieB, skal± fie t~ ta fie ~ IliJl6tiffi; ~ 
iH tkePeett; ~ ~ *" jH'e fflt.a '* ~ _ 
Iated 8Iii'f'liis aHft Uflt!fflded, ~ !j\,e ¥ItlIie '* 
eeeft "'-'e '* eteelt iH eeeft iItHHt whleft i6 iH' ~ 
tiM skal± fie taket ta fie *" ~ fflt.a &I! ~ aefltal 
fI<!Sets '* flfleft I.&Hlf, ~ til-!< skal± fie iH ~ '* all 
~ taliee aM ti-, 8W;e; ~ IIi*IlBIiBiei)3!1I, 
*1*'* flfleft skfti>es '* staeIt aM ~ ~ ~ '* 
"""" fiaJItia; ~ ~ aM IJlIiJliei)3al taliee 6ft 
i'E'III ~ aM ~ 118 ~ iH tffls ~ 
~ ffi ileterlJliJliJlg ~ ¥ItlIie '* ~ ~ 
MeeK '* ~ iItHHt ~ skal± fie ~ hfflft ~ 
¥I!Hte; 118 t!efiJIM ~ ~ ¥I!Hte; 118 ~ fflr 
~ ~ '* ~ i'E'III estate; et-I>eP tkfHt f~ 
t>WHetl 6;'f flfleft 00ttI. aHtl ~ fflp 
~ ~ !ffte iffiflfie skal± lie Hal* ta ~ 
~ fflp ~ *- aM ~ _ skal± fie f!!titl ta- t~ 
~ 6;'f tItettt _ l>eIteM '* ~ staelikelde. s ffi ilie 
- Iltitl tt4 ~ *'-' III <lSepjllet! 6;'f ffiw; ItJltl ~ 
f<itttH lttwe Ii Ht-+t *1*'* Htto ~ &I! ~ Iltitl ~ 
ll<'our] 
~ di'lietllss ~ ~ ta eeeBt'e ~ 8IIIle9M 
fI&~ 
!l!fle~~-.~~ 
~fHs aM all etlter fl"~ iJelsJlgillg ta ~ 
~ !.fHtks er ~ '* w.. Sffife; ep Held 6;'f ~ 
baHk leeefed iH tlMs SMe wIHei> ltfts ti& sfta¥es <If 
~ etael<; ep ~ itt tffis S+at,e ~ IIfl7 
~ ep etlter re)3reaelltati. es &I! IIfl7 
~~~~,*~SMe,*~ 
~ skal± fie I-ilrewise ~ IIi*I ~ ta !!Iidt 
~ er ~ 6;'f ~ eatft Beaffi '* E~IiBIiBBtisn, 
iH ~ _ ta fie ~ lew &it4 ~ !Ii; 
tfle SfrHIe' f'IM,e tIte.t. i6 ~ ~ ~ sfta¥es '* ~ 
staeIf '* iBeep)38Plltee. fiaJItia; tIS iH ~ fuet 
IltlPagpa)3ft '* +!He slilldi. isisll, !l!fle ¥ItlIie '* Sftffi 
~-y skal± ~ deteFlJliJleil ~ taIHHg ~ aNtre 
~ iH 6Iiffi ~~ witft all 
~ -. ~ IIi*I it~ ~ sA, ~ 
ffiH ett!!h '>'ftIIie; aHft ileEl.Lling thel'ef,slll the ¥frffie 
ttl! ~ fflp e&Iift!:;' ~ '* IIfl7 i'E'III ~ etlter 
#taft ~ts ~ t>WHetl 6;'f flfleft lltmIf 
IIi*I ~ fflp ~ 8iielt tiHteS sltat4 fie 
itt ~ '* all eHte¥ tiHfes IIi*I ~ StMe; e&Iift!:;' 
IIi*I IBHlliei)3al, *1*'* tfle ~ '* ~ !.fHtks ~ 
~ 'JleBtieJled ffl tJtis f'BPftglfl!Jh, ~ ~ 
IIi*I IJltiBiei)3al ffi>fes .... ff!H estffi;; • .tHft ~ !I!I 
tttheP;>'iae iH +!He ~ ~ H iff lite 
<If +!He )31l.ag.a)3k tIte.t. all ~ aM f"I"'fl"" 
eHy '* t-l!t; ~!IfIti ~ tHentiened iH tJtis f'IH't'" 
g'i'Il-jffl skal± fie ft'--a IIi*I tIH<e4 fit, ~ SIttJlC f'IM,e f" 
ftft iHeePllepated 'MHK; ~4 fsp. iH ~ flps1; f*'c 
g¥ftfl"it '* tJtis slillEli .'isieB. ffi ~~ ~ ~ '* t*e ~ ~ IIi*I ~ <If the l>!IJl!ts 
IIi*I ~ lJleHtielleEl iH tJtis sliMi {isisH, ~ eatft 
8tMe Beaffi '* E'llil.lieatisn skal± ffieffifte aM _ 
ta flfleft llatlks all ~t-y !IfIti e. ep j tkiBg '* "fflIite 
t>WHetl ep Held ~ ~ whleft ge ta m&Ire ~ ~ ¥frffie 
'* ~ ~ eteelt '* flfleft !.fHtks aM ~ H ~ 
__ iHee')36pateEl aM fiat! sfta¥es <If ~
r;teelt, 
!l!fle .........e~ 118 IiBe4 iH tJtis sliiJilLisieJl skal± 
flteflffie ~ I18Beei8~ieBBi!18¥iBgs IltitlIefHt seeietiea 
IIi*I ti'lI..t; eelJl)3IlJlies, ffltl; skal± ftttt ffieffifte ~
ftft41efHt ~
-ftl+ AA fpaBeki BE B, etlter tkfHt t;heee ~ fl"I'&-
Wtiffi fsp. iH tJtis seetieJI; tiItftl.l fie ft8BCS8etl !Ii; ~ 
~ eft!lft ¥I!Hte; iH ~ _ ta fie ~~ 
ffiw; !Ifld skal± :;,., ~ !Ii; ~ Ntte '* flfie fl'*' eentitB> 
efteft ~ IIi*I ~ ffi>fes ~ sltalt fie 
C*elliBi .ely fsp. ~ ~ '* ~ ~ 
-fe+ ~ '* ~ ~ hfflft ~ ffi*<l!! ~ 
H,,> if> tJtis seetieJI; witft all ~ State f'e¥-
"'*l€S; ~ skal± fie fii'E~ scl ~ HIe ~ ta lie 
~~tI;e State ta ~ ~<If~~ 
~ aysrem IIi*I ~ ~ Ulliwr8it~.- ffi ~ ewm, 
tIte.t. ~ ftl!e¥e flfltHeti re¥ffitH'S fH'e * ~ ~ 
tleetttetl iB6Hftieiellt ta tttffi Htto !HHt'tIlJ I'lt)3ellElitm'es 
'* Mte ~ ~~ ~ ~ e1<)3eJlilitli'f 
ffio ~M fItepe ttt!t;r !,e. ~ iH tl 
- ~ \Ie ~ II!' l-. It ffi*; MIa StMe ~ 
~ "" &It +ft.e ~ Ht +ft.e ~.~ ~ 
~ '* ~ eH"metBte" ... iffia ~ &ttfIi-
,,~ ~ ~ ~ iielideHe). A:t ~ ~ 
G+ffi Ht 'HeAi', isiaHfJ &; b; fHHl fl E>f tfl.it! ~"" slmH *' ~ w tffiHH.';&tT; ffl +he _~ ~ 
ktw;w l*'Y tlTe ~ fHHl ... ~ E>f &*!f 00tttW 
illiid,tullle8H €.~ &Hil ~»g ~ &*!f ~ 
~ 'H>4 ~ .,..~ t<wffi; ~ .,.. ~, 
f>t.fflre +lte  E>f HHe ~ !!'fie ~9 ee 
f'1!ffi f<w fH'~ 'H>4 ittteffst &fl "*"* ~ ~ 
~ sltilit *' fl'ftffi +he Mit! ftffi&tt!Tt f*'td 
ffl.~f<w~~ 
+B- Ali H,e p.e,·iBisIlB E>f HHe ~ slt&H *' !lclf-
~g &tffi +he b<>g~ slt&H 1''''''' ftti ktwfl 
ht ~ HHe ~ ifflf> ..Jffi+, lHhl E>hiItl 
~ f<w ft _~ _J .... ,.~ E>f tlTe ~ 
.... ·17 ""~ ffl HHe B<'f4i-, /HtJ E>hiItl 1'~ 
+he ~ E>f tlTe &lit\;> ~ E>f ~~ ffitfl 
"*'7 etltff ~ ... <'&flfl€e~ wi+!t tlTe Rulftinis!'R 
~ ~ !!'fie ~ '* t~B fu<ffi ... ~ see-
ti&fl E>hiItl ""lttItffi ffl f<H'€e ;mt+! ~ By tlTe ~ 
lit+!H>e; I de tLif'us E>f &It tlTe ~ w ffit'lt 
... tlTe ~ oo.-s w+H~ iff faw;p ~ !!'fie ~ 
~ffi f<w strltli aee- a &tt .,.,. tlTe ~ 
~ ffl MiH-ffl E>f eaffi yefrP iIft"" HIe ~B 
E>f tltifJ B~ atffi E>hiItl ~ ,hte atffi i'ft)1!hle &fl 
HIe ffi.st ~ ffi J.H-.j ~ !!'fie gt'00R 
~ fHHl ~ ~~ ~ st...tt 
he f<w HIe ~ ~ tlTe Htt!>~y-4l'ffit flito' 
E>f ~ ~ w tJ.e l~ ttf ""eft ~ ""'* HIe 
~ E>f IHt;¥ j>l'ej3ff17 _l'ffittffi ~ ,.lraH *' fu<ffi 
ftfl E>f +he ffi.st M~ ... MIt!'<'lt, ~ ~ 
~ st...tt ~ ftfly tiPt J€.¥iffi .,.. ttBtteSSed ~ 
w +he ~ ttf HHe ~ !too &It 1 .. _ ffl ~ 
~ w ffifffl ~ iff fttP<'e Itt tlTe !ffi!e E>f tlTe ~ 
E>f tfl.it! ~ elte;l:1 ~ ffi ~ tH1+H ~ t.y. 
tlTe Legiul"h"". t'ffi.jj tlTe ~ ±W-8 +he 81it\;> E>hiItl 
t'Eifflw- <HTY tlil<i &It ~ whle+t !m~ Ioos E>f 
~ t;y +he wi+ltd~ ttf ",,*1'(,00 ~ fl'ftffi 
~ ~ fEli' tlTe w4 Ioos ttt ,,~ ~ 
afeeBi",,·e" l>;" +ft.. ,,.ithtl,a>d") E>f ~ 
f"em ~ ~ !!'fie Legislatllre st...tt ~ *'" i·eimll.lF8€B;eBt fl'ftffi +he ~ f.tHt43. E>f IHt;¥ 
~ w ~~ whff€ Ioos ts aeeRsieRea ... 
II>iffi ~ l>;" +he witl!t;lra, 'al fl'ftffi ~ ~
E>f~1y liPtffi m ~ i"H'f*'B'ES ~ 
W *" illj~He!i",. st...tt """" t...\lt' til &*!f .....tt; 
,,~ '*' ppueee.liflg iff IHt;¥ ~ aga.ffittt HHe ~ 
'*' ~'* ~ <;fIi""" ~ w ~ &P ~ +he 
""J.k>~ E>f ftfly'liP< !e¥tffi ~ +he pre ,.isisll. E>f 
HHe ~ 1M aftff \'ft7ffifflt ~ fflflY *' Hifti.fl-
~ te ~ IHt;¥ liP< ~ ~ ffi """+1 
tttllffll<>i' tlil<i Ittffifffl t+ttte !Hi tttil7 *_ '*' ~ "" 
~IByla-. 
Every insurer transacting the business of ocean 
marine insurance in this State shall annually pay to 
the State a tax, assessed by the State Board of 
Equalization, measured by that proportion of the 
underwriting profit of such insurer from sucb insur. 
anee written in tlie United States, which the gross 
premilllllJl of the insurer from such insurance writ-
ten in this State bear to the gross premiums of said 
insurer from such insurance written within the 
United States, at the rate of five per centum, whic.h 
tax shall be in lieu of all other tues and licenses, 
State, county and municipal, upon such insurer, 
ex.-ept taxes upon real estate, and such otLer taxes 
a.< may be assessed or levied against such insurer on 
ar.count of any other 'Class of insurance written by 
it. The :tegfulatllre shall define the terms "ocean 
marine insura.nce" and "underwriting profit," shall 
provide for the assessment, levy, collection, and 
enforcement of said tll.X. 
The Legislature, two-thirds of all the members 
elected to each of the two houses voting in favor 
thereof, may by law change the rate or rates of 
taxes herein imposed upon insurance companies. 
The word "companies" as used in this section shall 
include persons, partnerships, jOillt stock associa.-
tions, companies and corporations. 
Nothing herein contained shall be construed to 
subject to assessment and taxation property which 
is exempt frcJm taxation under other provisions of 
this Constitution. 
Fifth-~That s~ction 15 d Article XIII be amended 
to read as follows, 
cSec. 15. +a'i+'A I<'¥iffi.; ftft8~ fHHl ~ &<1 
heffifiaft<"l' fl~*Iffi ~ ~es """"";ftjl'; ~ 
'flg &P ffifHHlgffig _y fH'~ W\lffi ,," _ ~, 
:iH~ iffis; <!tftg€ &P _ ~ ""00 ffi +he ~ E>f 
!ranRpeptstieH '* j>ff""_ '*' ~¥17 fIB a .-
e&H'te¥ fs.p t'&ffif'€~ &¥ft' &Ry ftHb~ ~Wfty ffi 
t-ft.i;; &tit\;> ~lt fu<ffi ~ <w """" !t ~ 
i'&t*; ~ *fin ... 1.>wl!le9 tffiffi ~~ m +he 
'i'ffiffiJffii'!frl-it.n &t ~ te &P f'i'<7ffi ""y.~ sffiool.; 
whHT ~ &P &f'€ffltffl ~ H", fI<'ll;>&! &p se.ftooj ate-
t-1'H+, E>hiItl he e.Hi>'t'ly tlil<i ""ffi>t.tffi;.' £'H' ftigl;way 
~ ",,4 Rllftf! *' ~ ~ rrOO ~ 
ffi H", ~ l~ f'l'&¥tth4 !i'+te·were "e&m-
1'~ '"' *!lffi ffi HHe ~ AAali ffidooe ~ 
i'&"l~ ~ st.effi ~"'" eempiHties &ml 
eeFpol"atienfl-: 
W All fttWl! ~ ,..~ ffi +he ~ &f 
haft'flflF!.t+- E>f ~ &p f'€~ aB<i ha~~ &p 
~ 'H>4 ~ &P ~ ~ !H'~~ '''''P''''BB 
"'~ +he _ to -f~ "" +he SfHItf· affi<,tftt!fti~ 
~ iffis; ata€,~ &P &llW ~ ~t»g ttei4 f"l'-
_ st...tt /HHt..&Hy ~ te HJe ~ a liP< tif'&fl +l>eit' 
fpaBeni,eo_ e&!"'; atffi &H><"I' ~, "" 
ftftj' f'&l'l ~ .-J ~ ffi +he E>f 
t+.ffl lttt""""," ffi tfl.it! &late; eft ttRl ~ fuit¥ aoo ~. 
~ pel' -* E>f H>e gt'OOR """'~ fl'ftffi 6flefatiaHs 
E>f E-tt _'"mpafli,s; aB<i eaffi t·~ ~ ~ ~ 
All ttllt'h eampanies ep€'¥fttffig ~ &P ~ .~ 
,~.~ ffi +he "'~.., E>f t>ah!lf'8Ftiflg ~¥17 sh;;R 
fttlffilttl.l.y ftB;' te +he 8te~-a tie< tif'&fl tlTet¥ !jraf\el!tae6, 
~ '*' _ t~ ¥+t>tHeft+, Bittl &tIJep ~
[Fi.ve} 
"" iffiy f'&14 +~ tIf!ffl el<ellisi"ely ift tile ~ 
&I ~ lHt",- ffi llits ~ ~ ~ liYe f'et' _t 
&I ti>e ~ ~ fffl.m el"ePfttiatl" &I -~ -
~ fHta eaffi j,~ wiHHH tlffl ~ 
~ &!iffi emul>llffle;; &Pe "f""'I't.H.g )*H't+y. wifhla 
ftftd ~ ~ thls Sffi.t.e; ~* ~ i'ec~ 
wi+lm> Htis 8Htft' slffi+t he ~ t,a he frH ~ f.n 
~ be~*l\' II-*H ei"H-ttg witffit #;is ~ "*" 
ft ~~ ...... ~ ~ ~ ~4ieR €,j: ~ mile-
age ~, t-lH5.8Htft' ~ lite .... ffi.e ~ _ wltiffi 
ottte.ft~"", '" ~ t>4',~ _ frH ~ f'IIS .... 
ffig ~ ~ f>i' Illilo '* Htis ~"",,, 
&.elf ~ ~ be ffi lffi> '* (tit stM ~ ffiIfi 
~>: ~ ~ "'* ffl_';"~ ~ ~.~  
"f4¥ ... _'" e~-ed .,4 ~I+ eemps>;;"" , ~~ 
~ <"*!ti*l\' ~ e!tttIt W ~a t,o ~ -:r 
_~l>~~~~*&f~~t,ohtl 
!'fti<I t>p ~ ~ ItIw H+ he fltti,.l fflp ... ~ ~ 
~ "" ~ ~~ffi l>y '*~ .. f 
~ ... ,m;"i!,,,,l alithel'itiell e& HHe ~, 
~ ,..,_" ~ Hte ~ ~J f_ ffi t,4;,. 
~ &It&li he<l~m~~4'iffltl,;<tJ 
!!haJ.l .... ~ fH'Itl Hie _1H>e lte¥eby. ftl'fJPef'.;at&t 
e~ t,o #Ie ~\,e &f G&fHePlHli t,o he ~ 
esel~"i··~V t,o the f!tIHffi;._ -a ~ &I pt>l4if. 
~ wiHtffi t-lH5 M&H>~ ~ ¥a>Hffilffig f+fI€..JtaH 
eftaH he aPI'a.tiellfEl _~ ~ FeSjleetive ~
ttF #;is ~ ift ~ f"8fl8Ptir;1l #;lit -bite IliHftl;e .. <+f 
ffl&t&p ~ ,'egillhp<d wi-tltffi s;;ffi """.~ fe¥ ~ 
l~ ~lftp ~ 6effi'S tt> tlte ~ ~ &f 
ffl&t&p ~i"" pegis\(peEl ift ~ 8;ffi .• ef ~'Hitt 
-ae.. ~ _ ~ lief '* 9>lffl ~ fflp tfie f't't'-
~ ~ ftftd &!iffi _ Be l*'i4 -be IlIIid ~ 
~! be ~ .?,duainl:- Ie ~ ... ailltellllllep fH'Itl 
¥ef'&H- &f ~ ~ wi-tItffi &!iffi ~ ffi >l", 
~ tJta.t &it e!fi<;p £tet.e ~ iffl" M I!~ {-i",,' 
~ ifflBffleiffi.l, -be ~ f.4.? _&l f'''~H+~ 
'>f ~ ~ ~ ~ e: l<'¥j-ed ffi t .... _f'Y' t,o be 
f'ffl'1'l4ffi lry ffiw; ft Ie*; fe¥ Sffit.t. f'tt~ M .. U the 
~ ffi the ~ ~~ el<;ooes ef f't'i'-. 
eW1' e"lulIeFal.·l ffi t-lH5 ~ ~ ffifft '*' 
fleRei."e~. -A-H f>~ t'fHTffiffMro ffi f!;is ~ 
eftaH he ~ ...  ffi tlte !ft~ ~W 
~lftw,~~tlte~~~e+~ 
~ ffitM~ffilIt .~ ~ 6I.<t .• tfHHlillg l.r fHl:-
~ ~ It"'" _~ ~ t-f'Wfl; ~ ep 4i;;-
H>i<4tH't~~<ffi;fe+~Me~4>ti_ 
~~..fl.ye, !Rte ~Il*ffi 00 f*lffi fill' fH"~,1 
ftl'lfl ~ ~ site+> ~ ffi<lHltedRess ,ltM! j", 
~ f.!'&ffl tlte W;:H ~ ~ ffi $iftJ ~ 
~ 
f*t Ali tlte f"" ,·;.i8.1/. &I tIti<, ~ !!ha+I he ~­
..,.~ffig; fH'Itl flt<. Le!!!i,"al dl e sIT&it flOO!\ &ll 1_ flee-
~ i;; ~ #lis ~ .,.,t,o t'if.eel-; /tfla et.&ll Pffl-
~ fill' tlte ""~ fH+tl ~+t '* tlte ~ 
<'tHlttli'"Yittt'4 ffl Htffi "'~ /H,J HltFJ.! ~.;: I·;'e 
'*~ d #le "'+ith' ~ '>f E~"f,};'Hlj" .. _'* -:r 
~ ,,~ t.. _~_ ...... w#h +fit. ~1'Bt-it.+. 
~ 
[i<;x 1 
~t'fIt.eos&f ...... .t-i1>ft~ffi~~sft&ll 
""fflfti-tt ffi ~ ~ ~ ~ ti>e T'_l!'islattl¥e, tw&-
~ e+ &ll I-he __ i",-_ ~ -be ffiol4t &+ ~ low<' 
~ 'fflft"!l' Ht ffi.%p t~, !I'he ~ *,,'eifl jW& 
yffiffi fe¥ ~ bt_ It *"" .... ~ fli'!lt M ..... i<\;" ffi 
MfHoffi &I .-effl ~ ~ tlte ft~ &I t-lH5 S{"~ 
-a &It.J.I ~'*' ffite IMM ~"hle 9ft >lie fli'!lt ~ 
4&y ... J.tH." tJ~'*" !I'he g..-~ ~ 
~ slt&lI he ~W l.w tlte ~ ~ ..... 
tilit'!" flPA! fHw '* ~ .... ,... ~ ~ #>e le¥y e+ '*"'* 
~ ftfi4 #>e'w>Ii!e ef iffiy Pfflf't''*:¥ ,"."tie".Ei ~ 
&lIaH bt>n.",..! ft'J ef t~ 4ffl4 ~ ifl. ~ 
~ ~?ffl. ~ sltft!.l ftlH'<4 flt>y fItlf ~ 
ep _""""* !>I'i<>f' *" #>e fttl.&J*i- '* #til! ~ 
.(.,..:r M ~f'H sil&H e¥eP '- ... ftfty !ffi#, 
~ fH' f'H'~ ffl /tit;" ~-~4 H$ St.t!.. 
f>i'~"'\-IlA~~~~&~"'~"'" 
~ '* ~ ~ Jfflffi -ae.. ~ e.f 
>It-is _iffiM Iffit ~ f'!I:'<'"~ ftC'**" ~ Ire mttffi-
ffiffiffi t,o ~ &<'1;" lit!< ill;>g&li:" .... ll.....!<?4 ffi &IH4. 
" *iftiffie.' ftftd &f ~ l.t!l;e ft5 ~ 1tC_ ep ~ 
~ j> ....... ,w ~ lew, 
Out of the revenue from State taxes for which 
prevision is ma.de in this ar1;icle, together with all 
other State revenues, there shall first be set apart 
the moneys to be applied by the State to the sup-
port of the public school system and the State uni· 
ver$ity. The Legislature shall provide for the rais-
ing of reveml~. by any form of taxa.tion not pro-
hibited bv this Constitution in amounts sufficient to 
meet the" exp{.nditures of this State not otherwise 
provided for and in amounts sufficient to apportion, 
and shall apportion, to each county or city and 
county of this Stat.e, an amount equal to the entire 
amount req\lired to be raised by each such county 
or cit.y and county respecti~ely under the provisions 
of section 6 of Article IX of this Constitution; pro-
v~ded, however, thllt all sums ~o apportioned shall be 
considered as though derived from county and city 
and county school taxes for the. support of county 
and city and county government and not money pro. 
\ided by the State within the meaning of said sec· 
tion, nor shall any revenues so apportioned be 
regarded as appropriations from the fun<i!J of. the 
State within the meaning of section 34a of Article 
IV of this Oonstitution_ 
If the Legislature limits the amount of revenue 
which may be raised from taxes upon the real and 
personal property according to the value thereof 
in purRuance of its power so to do under section 20 
of Article XI of this Constitution, then the Legisla-
ture shall provide for the raising of revenue by a.ny 
form of taxation not prohibited by this Constitu. 
tion in amounts suffioient to a.pportion and shall 
"pportion to each county and city and county an 
a.mount equal to the deflci&ncy ill the revenues thereof 
resulting from such limitation, as such deficiency 
shall be determined by law; provided, however, that 
no tax shall be levied by the Legisla.ture in pursuance 
of this section upon property in proportion to the 
alue thereof in excess of the limitation for which 
"rovision is made in section 34a 'of Article IV of 
this Constitution with refe~ence to taxes for State 
purposes on real .'Ind personal property aild f'lrther 
provided that no taxes upon property in propor. 
tion to the value thereof shsll be lll\'ied in pursuance 
of this section for the support of any county or city 
and cour-ty government, 
No injunction or writ of mandate or other legal 
or equitable process sha.H ever i.~sue in any suit, 
action or proceedirlg in any court against thiS State, 
or any officer the: enf, to prevent or enjoin the col. 
lection of any tax ie'ied under the provisions of this 
article; but after payment thereof action may be 
maintauled to recover, with interest, in such man· 
ner as may be provided by law, any tax clp.imed to 
have been illegally collected. 
::-:i,th--That section 16 of Article XIII be 
illl,ended to read as follows: 
!'iN', 16, ~'oty 'th~tflf\Elill!: &hi' etl_ I'NWisiell8 '* 
Hti<; CORst'IHtieR, 1. (a) Banks, including national 
bankin::: associations, located within the limits of 
this State, shall annually pay to the State a tax 
;.-<ccording to or measured by their net incomt\ , .... hich 
,hall be in lieu of all otrer taxes anll licenses, State, 
l'ounty and municipal, upon ~u('h bfP1ks] or the 
~:lares then'of, except taxes upon their real prop-
,'rty, at the rate to be prOVided by law, ~ ~ 
,.f ~ f<P.t sltaIt .. " ~ w ffllli. J'i'i' '""'* ... ~ 
ttt4;-
(b) The Legislature twe tlli.EI" ... at! t-lle _, 
.""'" ~,ffl ffi e&t4> &f. t.I>;> t-we tt<>OOffl ~ Ht ~ 
~ Ht ~ ........ &IH'-l. HHr. may provide by law for 
any other f.:.rm of taxation now or hereafter per .. 
mitted by the Congress of the enited States respect· 
ing national banking associations; provided, that 
,ueh form of t~"ati()n shall apply to all banks located 
within the limits of this State, 
+et U i4 fl" ffital+:r ~..oo Htul; &ft;' t.&!t ~ 
"i** &i' pc"peeting QtJ:Y I>&al+, ~ ~­
~ &i' ~ sIt&¥es ~ t.. ~ sai<i ~ 
.", ILaeeietisn, "" t-lle altaioes ~ eh&tl he 
""""'" 'lIl€<l Ht ~~ ~ &fJ:Y ,,>etftOO ~
ey 1ft"" M t4ttfflt ~ tf-rtl ~ re.. ,.ffim4 &i' 
~ ... t-tHieS ~ t<ltaH ee ~ ~ f\pst, 
dea>letiRg tlleper.-em t-lle ~ tit &ft;' ~ -f'lti4 
ft aROeSSHlent. 
g, ta+ A-H ~I; ffle1'<'~ Hts,wff>chll ;"g 
-a ~'" ~~ EIOOTg ~ wttltHt HIe 
ltmttA ... thle 8+<tte, ~ ffi he t,&!k'd JffiI"*Him w 
">Isd;', isis" -i-tl-r &f ~ 14 ... tI+ie ftI4icle; Ht J-H,,, ... 
Hie f<P.t ~. ~l-ed fa-!'; sltaIt ~ 1'!'j' w 
HIe ~ re.. ~...., l~ ...... ~ HIei. """'-
~ ffiHteltieee wttltHt Htffi,~ It f<P.t ~ 
w"" _-eft ).y ~ ... 4 "'- q;...., ~ ... 
.....,Jt SWfe ffi* l4ilil \,e e'tui"slent ffi ~ jWi' eetH, 
... Hlei-P net, "'- ~ ~ sl!<t4i lie ",*j~ w 
~Ht It __ t<; he ~~ I-, it> t-lle 
...... .tttt* ef ~ ~ ~ f'Iti4 ~ Slid> ---
~-i006 ffi H!e ef&1.e "" ~ Hubdi'li.iells ~ 
&tit H!e ~ !'!m+! It&t """t'ffi !tHtc>t7 J'i'i' eeIIt ... aoo!' 
SI-&te HHr. ffl /Ht'f ~ ....eft .....,Jt eel'flS! atieD sflatt 
F*l" "" fl-ffil-I*l ~ f<P.t h~ tite ~ - ~ 
w OOM-; ... !weuty Ii,'e ~, 
W !l'-4e I,eg-,-shi+tlff-; t ,;8 tllipes ... at! the ...em-
l!ePe eI€ffi.fi ffi ....eft &f HIe ~ ~ ~ ffi ffi-¥e-p 
~ ~ f'",-wi4e ~ taw fei' !'*- -*'" ~ &ft;' 
~ ~ 1I*1-~1 ift thle C811atitutieB ... ~ 
tSPflellitiass, &i' the fI8aehi.Je., ~ t<; ee ~ 
~ t,& 8>1~ fe+ '* g ... t-lffl 
seeti<ffi &i' ~_ +<It '* ~_ H ef t-hls 
~ 
;j.,!fee ~~ twa tkiles '* at! t-lle ~ 
~ ffi eaelt ... tJte t-we ~ ~ Ht ffi-¥e-p 
H"""'-..... Ht8j' ~ ~ taw tJte WIt-ee ... f<P.t; &i' t-lle 
I'tI eesta!ee, ~ &i' ~ ... ~ ~ fei' 
t+t pBlsgpa"ss + -a g ~ 
4, ~ ~-. sIt&¥es ... (~ st-adf; ~ 
~ ~ dee4. ... ~ ftl81\gsges, bfld ~ 
legat .,.. ~ t.iJet.eift.; ... t-lle ektesea ""'" 
~ffit.ke_~bfld_~~ 
~ E!U~ioo.. W &i' ~ ... ~ H &i' ~ 
.,.,e+i_ .,1; ... thle ftI4icle; sltaIt lie Ht a matt-
""" t,& he ~.,.i-I>ed by taw -a altilil ee ~"ft611 
~ ~ ~ '* tJte i'ttte ... tRPee teSlaB '* """ 
f'ff e."ftt.: !l'l-te ~ ... at! tJte ffl€1II-
l!ePe ~ ffi ~t ... t-lle t-we ~ ~ ift ffi-¥e-p 
~ Ht8j' ~ !flW ~ t-lle i'ttte ti¥ ....tee ti1"*t ttli7 
"'lie &i' ....,..., ... Hte effi<lses ... ~ ftepeift ~ 
~ ~~ ..., H+e sltaIt ~ fe>lll-teRt!1Il 
... 6fte J'i'i' eem, 8ttid &a!< sltaIt ee Ht +ie-u: ... at! *"".,. 
~~ ~ -a the j'>ffleee$ ... 9fOO f<P.t 
slta+l _ gt> t,& t-lle ~ B-ta t,& Slid> ~ieal &U4-
~ the¥e<lf; ~ Ht Slid> -. 6tl Ht8j' he f'ffl-
¥i-tied I>y- +aw-: 
&: !fee h~+tH>e 9haY: 6eflfte "e8PI'8PlitiesB" -a 
~ fluA'Hess' , alw>H defute ~ Ht<.~ -a ""'" 
defute H, t,& ee tee emi-Pe ftef Hte&me ~ H>eHt at! 
-. sltaIt ~ fei' ffie ~ '* i-, fei' 
t-lt" ~ Ie";' -a ~t ... t-lle ~
~ aM fei' Pt'a!lSe"8ftleB~ HI t-lle e¥eDt; ... ' t-lle 
ill "slidity ... fttJ:Y Wr.> ~ g +at .,.. a W ~ 
8ttid t-tHieS sltaIt ~ a !+eft Sit t-lle 4lfflt, M~ 
itt Mai'eIt ... ~ .HtEi ... eaeft ~ ~~ !fee 
I,egislatuFe sltaIt i'Ittl!! *'-~ t<; ~ e.K ~ 
~ !fee aets ... t-lle-f".t~, eigath ~ ... t-lle 
I,.~ ~ ~ffl ~ aee+i<m efta!.! lie 
ffieeti-Ye ~atel!f ti1"*t Htffio ~ 
2, The Legislature may provide by law for the 
ta.xa.tion of corporations, their franchises, or any 
other franchises, by any method not prohibited by 
this Constitution or the Constitution or laws of the 
United States, 
3. Any tax imposed pursuant to this section must 
be under lin act passed by not less than two· thirds 
vote of all the members elected to each of the two 
houses of the Legisla.ture. 
t~evenl 
Seventh-That .,'ctioHS 121 and 18 of Article XIII 
be r~pealed. 
See, ~ !J'I+e L,gislatllle, ~ M ~ &He 
&f ~ ~ &I+aH *-'" f"'"W<"I' tt; ~ MP t-l+e 
.... e ... HeHt, le.yy &tt<l ~ &f tiH<es ttf"*t fill ..-. 
tI.eelltll.es, "*- et ~ '*<!elt; ~ ~ 
~ .... m," !gages, "'* ~.fTtHtt ~ ~ 
t-l+e I"B"iai6Ra '* H>is Cellati!"!i",,. ;it " ~ '* " 
....re .... ~ .... itt I""I'BPtie •• M ~ ~ 
tifl-Y '*'-~ itt H>is ~ ~ M ~
tiH<es ifttt>ese4 ey tifl-Y ~ '* t-lte Legialetll' e ~ 
~ M t-lte f"'Wt'ffi ~ e8f1fe.".ti sItttH "" itt 
Ht>it et fill ~ I""',~ ~ ~ ~ .......... 
eif"'I .... ~ "i*'ft ....clt !I'.fte~' 
ffif'e sl!ttH ~ MP fHt ~le siatl iBlltiell &f 
....clt tiH<es tt; t-lte ~ mtlfliei""li!) .... ~ *" 
w#teft ......It ~ is ~ ~ HTttt t-l+e 
"'*" .... """"" '* ~-. et ~ aee"piti.s, &tt<l f>ett-
ftlt.iea.; sl!ttH "'* ~ ~ .....-..etl .... ifttt>ese4 ttf"l"ft 
~ j>/'6jli'i4)" itt H>is 8Me "'* ~ Hoe... ~
&tt<l HTttt wftett t-lte _ sItttH Ita¥e I>eeft fi,.ffi ey t-lte 
Legialet!!". t-ltey sItttH "'* ee ~ ~ ey "'*" 
&f twe thi.tI. '* fill t-lte ~ eleet,ed ~. ettelt &f 
t-l+e twa ~ ~ itt fa¥ep ~ 
NetJtittg ffi thls ~ sl!ttH ee e. flstplletl M ""* M 
1Ifl;\'~t-lte~etw#teftis~MP 
itt aeeti<m ~ et tJHs ~ ...... M ~ t-lte 
" ..... fI.e"t .... ~ et IIfl;\' ~ _ ~ 
Hoe... ~ ~ thls CaflstitlitieH. 
See, ~s, E¥efj' ~ tpB"",,etiflg t-lte ~ et 
6eeItH ~ iRSIl"""t, itt ~ ~ sl!ttH 
1"')' ~ t-lte ~.a _ ~ ey ~ I'PsI'aptiB" 
et t-lte IlHsePHfitiHg ~ et ....clt ift8ttpep Hoe... ......It 
~ ~ itt t-lte'~ ~ . .wHeIt t-l+e 
gt'<l!If! I'"emillm" et t-lte ~ Hoe... ......It ~
~ itt thls 8Me ee... 10& t-lte gt'<l!If! " .. mill"'" et 
aai4 ~ Hoe... StHlft i".tI.Bftee ~ wit-!tttt ~ 
~ ~ w#teft _ sl!ttH ee itt H...t et fill ~ 
t.Hfetl aOO J.ieeHaes; ~ ~ Ilfltl "'''Hiei""I, tIf"H' 
StHlft ~ ~ _ tIf"H' ......! ~ "R<l 
StHlft '*'- _ 118 ~ I!e &.lI!et38etl .... le¥ted ttgttiftst 
StHlft ~_ ~ et IIfl;\' '*'- "*- et ~
-*teft ~ itt !J'I+e ~ sl!ttH ddift6 t-lte ~ 
1.!eeeatt fItItPitte ffia~ aOO ~~ ~ 
sl!ttH ~ MP t-lte a .. e9a",e,,(, le¥y;  Ilfltl 
,,,fe.e,ment et ea+tl tft!o; Ilfltl; ('liB (kiptls '* fill t-lte 
~ ~ ts Htdt '* H,e !we lIetieee ~ itt 
&wp~4i:!f ~~Heaid M5:t 
Eighth-That all laws now in effect under whier 
taxes are le"iell or imposed shall be continued ir 
effect until altered or repealed by I he Legislature; 
provided, however, that immediately upon adoption 
of the foregoing constitutional amenflments it shall 
be the duty of the LegislAture to pass all laws neces· 
sary to carry into effect the provisions of said 
amen,lmel1ts and to repcal or am~lJ(l all laws incon-
sisft>nt therewith . 
Xinth-That a l1e'\' section, to be numbered 1·11. 
be added to Article ,CIIl, to read as follows: 
Sec. 14~. The provisions of sect.ion 14 of this 
article as they read on May I, 1933, shall remain 
fully operative to and including December 31, 1934. 
notwithstanding any other provision in this Consti· 
tution. From and after January I, 1935, said pro. 
visions shall no longer be of any force and effect; 
provided, however, that any taxes assessed in pur. 
sUance thereof, prior to said date, shall remain fully 
collectible. 
Tenth-That a new section, If> be numbered J5~, 
be added to Article XIII, to reat! as follows: 
Sec. 1f\~. The provisions of section 15 of this 
article as they read on May I, 1933, shall remain 
operative for the purpose of the assessment and col. 
lection of State taxes as therein contemplated to 
and including December 31, 1934, but nothing in 
this section shall be construed as making inoperativ( 
the provisions of said section as amended subseqnent 
to said date, in so far as they reJ.a.te to other matters. 
From and after January I, 1935, the provisions of 
section 15 of this article as they read un May I, 1933, 
shall no longer be of any force and effect; provided. 
however, that nothing herein contained shall be con· 
Etrued to a.ffect the collection or distribution of taxes 
assessed under said section prior to January I, 1935. 
Eleventh~That a new section to be numbered 16! 
be added to Article XIII, to read as follows: 
Sec. 16!. The prOvisions of paragraph 4 of sec· 
tion 16 of this article, as they read on May I, 1933, 
shall remain operative to and including Decembar 
31, 1934, notwithstanding &Ily other provision in this 
Constitution. From and after January I, 1935, the 
provisions of said paragraph 4 shall no longer be of 
any force and effect; .provided, however, tha.t a.U 
tues assessed thereUllder, prior to Ja.nuary I, 1~35, 
ah&ll remain fully oollectible. 
